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Senator From Wisconsin, With

Penrose of nntl

Lodge of Named

as Republican Members of the
Scnhts Conference Committee.

(Hy Yodcrnl Wireless Tclcgrnph.i
.September 10,

- (Spcciiil to The Advertiser)
Senators La Kollettc of
l'onrohe of nml

Lodge of Massachusetts wen- - the
named today as niem-- i

hers of the hcnnte tarill' conference
eoniniittee. Speaker Chump Clark
is expected to name the house con-

ferees today, and n of

the committee will follow imme-

diately.
It is generally expected here

that La Kollctte will figure
in determining the liiiul

character of the bill.
Underwood of

Alabama, leader of the house ma-

jority, is expected to defend the
tariff rates in the
bill as passed hy the house. If the
house accepts the penate's rates,
the conference will end quickly.

Kxeept for the wool and sugar
provisions, every schedule iti the
bill will become effective as soon
as President Wilson signs the
measure.

(Hy 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, September 10. (Special

to The .Advertiser) Twenty, persons
were etit and Itrutstjd by flying glass
when a bomb exploilcil in tho Italiun
quarter of Chicago, wrecking tho frontii
of four buildings and throwing it thou-
sand residents of that section into n
panic. A gaspipo also exploded, and
lor a time a disastrous flro was threat-
ened.

Tho front of tho Corfortls Hank wns
wrecked. Corfortis rcceied a bluck-- '

''nSffd letter about a year ago ilomnnd-'?lil-

"000. ,
, . .

BOILER TWO
KILLED ON DESTROYER

SAVANNAH, Georgia, September 10.

(By Associated Press Cable) Two
men were killed and three were serious-
ly Injured by a boiler explosion on the
United States torpedo boat Craven here
today.

-
(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
SHANGHAI, September 10. (Spe

eial to The Advertiser) Japanese
landed a force of marines with half
dozen rapid firing guns on Chinese soil
today to protect Jnpaneso residents of
that country in the revolutionary zone
and to enforce demands for indemnity
for several Jnpaneso who were killed
in the battle at Nanking. Three .lap
itncso cruisers and one gunboat aro at
Naukimr. whero two hundred Japanese
boldiers are quartered.

(By 1'cdcral Wireloss Telegraph.)
September 10.

(Special to The Advertiser) As n
result of noting in Adrinuoplu jester
day between Youug Turks and parti
bans of tho late Nazint Pasha, minister
of war, assassinated last January, bo
bitter a fuctional feeling existed today,
uccjuliug to Adnnnoplo dispatches, that
further killings were feared. Tlio en
counter yesterday resulted in tho kill-
ing of five Turkish officers ' ami tho
wounding of twenty other Krsous.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, September 10. (Special

to The Advertiser) A fire of mysteri-
ous urigui destroyed tho thop of tho
Nickel Plato ltallruail in South C'liiea
go today. Tho loss was ustlmutod ul

500,000. Soveral veteran ungiiiters
broko down and wept at sculng tint en
gines they have piloted for yonr ties
troyed. Olio of these was Kiigiucer Mi
cbneTiulth who fvir fifteen year, past
hui driven one engine.

(By J'edurnl WirulpM Tolegniph.)
NUW VOIIK, Kttpttmiber IU. (bpee

ml lo The Advertiser) "lllg Tim"
Hullitait, who Uimppmtrod inure than a
week ago from his brother's bow
I't're, wm fun lid today at tint lUvtVtide
Inn ttt Html blown, Wig Island. Prank
l HriHii, iiwuor of 111 liuitttlry, Ittlit

phoiiM that Mullitnu Iut4 Utjji Hi hi
Jibuti w lii' Im diMpptturii. W

fill nt U tiw-t- r i nf TauiMiuii) Hull
Irft in' .ii f..e hiiiiibluwii Hul
III Hi) Mill ii " ill .I nml pLv.i.ul
lifv'ilulptt" i' !! in., iitln udit un4
ilcipllf tin (I'm .,i ii.niii.it iiia
oimiijiiii i v ii , mi, r,,, ii,

CUT FIGURE
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OF TARIFF LAW

h f'StHtst 'aLH

HUII
SENATOR LA TOLLETTE,

Who "111 havo much tu suv in fi tin I

friiming of tariff bll'l

St!

frv ng lustilv over a mire toe
unit the fiyt that lie was lost in
n big, strange eity tli.it did not
speak hi' language, and because
bo wauled Ins mother, n iittlo
Spanish boy wis found last night
by Mounted Olllret Ilutler on I.uso
stioot at the head of tho cur line.

Although the juvenile laws pre- -

ent the jailing of i oy of his
jturs, the poliio caw naught to
do but gic III in a mattress in a
rell and let him sloop the night
out in the hope that in tho morn- -

leg hi parents might report h s
loss.

Not n word of Hngliidi diil lie
ipenk, nnd although u Spanish In- -

terpretor was sent for, lie was as
Iittlo able to tell him where ho

'lived In Ids own tongue as ho was
in "llnglixh. '

.
. .

Question of Uniting Commerce

Chamber and Merchants' Asso-tio- n

to Bo Decided.

lletormlned to know whether the
nmalgamntion pchemn for a (Jrenter
Ulinmber-o- f Commcrio of Honolulu Is
to beromo n icrtaiuty or permitted to
ilio, Ifresldent Oeorge It. Cartor of the
chaml or of tommcrco announced lit the
mretliig of tho trustees yesterday that
lie would bring the question before tho
memlexs at n meeting to bo held tijo
weeks lieaio While tho chamber will
not nliicinlly ask tho merchants' also
elation to tnkn simltir action. It will
bo tuggested to Hint body, so that the
question may lie fully discussed and
voted upon.

President Cutter's decision yesterday
lo foreo nation on a subject which lias
Let n hnnglng fire or tho past two
years was determined upon 1 ecnuso of
tno necessity ol changing tho s

of the chamber of commerce in the
mar fctiire to neeonl with a broador
policy as" to couliuitteu work an,

If tint aiiuleitiuation is
not to t'lko effect, then President Carlcr
wauls to know it, after which lie pro
poses to reqiust tho chamber to incor
ponile vaiious aiuoudments in tho by
laws to give the appointive power more
"eovny in Irs selection of committee-
men.

"f want. the trustees to go into this
mailer, express their opinions anil crys
tallizn tfielll for Annul tnrm nf u,ti.i ''
said President Carter. "It appears to
mo vu must either go ahead and amiil
vaiiinto with the merchants' nssoeia'
tion, or wait until we find there is an
opportunity to ascertain whether that
is feasible. Possibly we have waited
long enough."

At this juncture it was learned that
the iiuestioii of amalgamation lias nev
er ollicinlly been before the chamber of
commoreo trustees. Secretary Wood
stnted that tho Civic Union, at a lunch-
eon at the University Club, proposed
an aiualgnmation nfTha commercial bo-

dies, nml vomniittees wero appointed
lrom ma uuluii to investigate mid rt
port upon tho matter. Such a report
was rendered mid a copy has been filed
with tho clnmlier of commerce, but il
was stated that no record if action up.
pears upon, tlio minutes, or that nuy
ottieial notice had been taken of the
proposal,

"Jliich of our future work depends
upon tho solution of this question,"
sutd 1'ritsidenf, Carter. "If wo nru npt
to umniagamnio then there are certain
amendments wo want to ihhko for our
own body."

J. It. Unit was ntndy to move that
the elmmber of commerce take tint int
tintive In pausing the question mi to
the member of the chamber mid hav-
ing it etrd, with similar action on
the im rt of the merchants' iissniliitloii.

Ueurite P. Duties 'did not believe in
the aiuliHiiiMtiuii scktmiv nml said that
tb merger would irush nut tho idou
lltv of the I'hMuiher of Mimiuerre as II
kml ciislcl. It slood for cerlHln IduiiU
lu I he ruNiniuuity. hhiI It hud bevn u
bulwark of length In iiiony In. In news,
m irtlhsiP publlr opiiilun nu quiw
Huns tlTvctiuy tba iMlOiakt nf tbeisHii-uiuaily- .

I'rmidnut i'rtr iltwldMl ihtil the
quMiltm iliould m mtAv 11m plil
ur4r u awikaf taming Uv wmHh
Wnc, m4 iMtfMftMi mmty Wmm
u tunm mnm $1 Mw dnb imkw
mmnh)(M mmi m ib tnpH
nat$Btk Wmhlli&t

HITS
i!vui f.viui, cici.w vciiiiii i i
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-- FQO T LETTER

Youthful Murdjrcr of Director of
Japanese Political Bureau Com

mils Harikari in Old Samurai
Way and Loaves Full Explana
tion of Crime in Extended Epis-

tle to Chief of Police.

(Specliil (able to the Nlppil Jiji I

TUKIO, September 10. -- After con
fesslng thnt he is one of two assassins
who murdered Moritnro Abe, director'
of tho political bureau of the Japanese
oreign otlice, a weel. ago in Toklo,
it. Okada a youth of eighteen mi I i

a native of Aitn Prefecture, etidel his (

llfo ly committing harakirl nt the resi '

deuce of humlliiira, a Inwyer, lato Inst
nlglit. .No one wns present when the
young nssnssin killed himself

OkniM called Attorney Sumlkuri at
the bitter's residence on Tstikudo
street, I'shlgoino, nt n late hour hit
night, and asked for n conference with
the lawyer, declaring that ho was In
erent trouble. Whim he was escorted
into n room by the lawv-er- , Okmln
straightforwardly admitted his guilt
with regard to the Abe murder, say
ing that ho was one of the two for
whom the capital police have been
searching over since the iissasinntion
last Thursday. Okada asked Stitnikura
to serve as his attorney, and was as
snred that tho lawjer would defend
him. The assassin expressed his deter
minntion to face trial nt once, und
begged his lawyer to report his eon
fession to tlio heads of tl c capital
police.

Commits Harakirl.
While Sumlkiirn hurried in his jin

ril.isha to the main police station to
roport, Okada, left alone in the room,
at his request, to tnkn a nap, before
being taken in custody, committed ha
mkiri by cutting open his abdomen
aud throat, succumbing is the wounds
almost instantly. He left a sealed let
ter, addressed to K. Aurnku, chief of
the Toklo polite bureau, which mens
iired twenty feet when tho sheets of
pa or on which it was composed were
put end to end. His ronsdu for killing
Abe was given in detail in this letter.

V.'heu Sumlkiirn returned in u hurry
with n number ol police oflicers. they
wero iistouisheil to find that Okada ha I

ended his life in the old Sainurai fash
Ion. Tie scene in the room was hid
cons, the blood splattering the walls
and Hour.

Two Japaneie suspects who werocnp
lined a lew tiny is ago at (he Osaka
.vaiua railroad ttiition, near Kioto, nml
in Toklo, wero freed by the police, mid
tlio deteitives nro today searching for
he surviving assassin. His arrest will

ho made, It is believed, within n thort
time.

Emperor to Rotuni to Toklo.
The Dmperor Voshihito and llmprnss

Sadal.o, who aro now staying lit their
iMKKo villa, will return to Toklo on
September lo, acinrding to thu olllclal
announcement made today by the min-
ister of imperial household, Count

Preparations aro already on
foot to welcome the I'mpcror mid s

back to tlio JapaneMi capital.
Count tlombci Vnuininoto, thu pro

niler of Japan, today again summoned
tho members of his cabinet in n con-
ference. The main topic of discussion,
jt is said, was tin) Chinese question.

The policy of the present Japanese
administration in regard to China was
todaj upheld by Baron Taknnki Kato,
who served as minister of Japanese
foreign affairs under former Premier
Prince Katsuro, and who is now chair-mo- n

of the liikkcn Doshikai, a new
constitutional party with Kutsura at
its head.

Baion Kato declared that tho present
attitude of tho Japanese government
toward China is for the best of Japan,
lie urged the members of Doshikai not
to insist on armed Japanesn interven
tion in China at this time. Baron Kato
niado a tour of inspection in that conn
try shortly before the second revolu
tion started, and ho is very familiar
wiui i mini ami the Chinese people.

Another mass meeting of radical cit-
izens was today held, at lio Mfiji-g-

Theater here. No disorder was

DELAYS SENTENCING
DIGGS AND CAMINETTI

(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN I'ltANCISCO, September 10.

(Special to The Advertiser) Upon
cousent of attorneys for both sides, the
teiiteuelng of P Drew Caminetti nml
--Maury I. Diggs, convicted of white
slavery us n result of their elopement
to Iieno with I.ola Norris mid Marsha
Warrington, was postponed today by
United States Judge Van Fleet 'until
ten o'clock next Monday. Attorneys
for the defense wished further time in
which to perfect their appeal.

Bi;itKi:i,i:V, ieptonilcr 10. tSpo
eiul to The Advertiser) rrnukllu K.

secretary of the interior, who
collapsed yesterday during the Adiius
siou celebration in Oakland, today
is much letter, and within it ttiuple
of days is expected to have roguiuod
his normal health. At tho residence
of tho Kxiiotary's 1 rut her here, Dr.
Frederick l.une, it wu iiiitl toduy Unit
the tnlriiift olluer pasted n quiet Mild
restful night ami that all npprolinnrliiii
as in hi; condition kits pnn, )( will
leinalli lint I "V nuielh here fur iroli
ably a wrk,

-
11, M, I'nrittnu, hmtd of the (Wintr-ln- l

Puvltln ( ituiwuy ul MhhUu, iiit
f lltf uat uf)mluMi iufttbciu it

Ihjt l'U)PItlkv. i iiHHf iim1i m
lk lillti M UUt Lj kMK, llf
ixu amtt&ig litm k tlu Nula
mm iiW mm Uk Urn m$ iM
imfiit.

Mrs. Panklmrst, Militant
Suffragette, to Visit tT. S.

U m, llTMf THB

LLLH .J 'cUsRjLiLH

K ,4 - "it 0Dt

MRS. K.M.M KLINE J'ANKIH'HbT IN PUISON GAHB.

. (Hy Ffili-- r al AV.il

LONDON, Hopti'inbiT JO- -
Liniiii'liiio P.'inkliiu.sl, KiiI.' ind's
from llavic l"nr New Yorl i October
1'iovt'iiri', nccoMlinir to an
hum. I'n'.M'iit jiluns en II fo r .Mis.
nude to Lmuloii NoMMiibui' ").

iiiriiiigi'd ul Albert Hall.

to Up
v4 .' v'5 fi i S

(lit i'edernl Wireless iligonev of wnrfaro in tho violet rays.
lAl;l Septemler 10. ecial to Actord to higuor L'Jivi, li0 litis

The Advertiser) A l'lirlMiimith, ling in hit laboratory that by
hinil iliwti-il,,!- , tu l!vri lcbir tfulm tl,n .uti.lifi t .,.,, ..C i,.H,,li. Aln,n.ii. .....I...,-.... ... ..... ..
Hinted tint t)io llntmli admiralty h.t- -

given I'tiiitriirtt to Signor t'llvi, th
iinii.in unci iiivnniur, wiui
c hit ins to Invo discovtred a new

Uy Ernost O. Walker.
(Mail Kpecjal to The Advertiser )

WASHINGTON', Angiibt yi. Heart i

of I'inkiiam nensi still (irovnils. At 'h 3

writing tlio 'I'rrolill'Ht has nor hetnl
from hinf with reference tu tho nuiner
ous letters and trocumcntH that t?on ,
ator hluifrbth lool to tho White House,
Moannhile the,' senate coinmitteo on

lsljiufs nml l'orto itlco htnnds pt ill.
No meeting, lias been called to consider,
i'liikhnin' nomination, Deiiroerati
silent as to the propectp, although,
there m n feeling that ..the Provident,
may witlidravv tho nomination, us has
already been cabled to The Ailvertmel.

Tho" rhiirgo that Pinkhnm is n I!-- ,

publican sticks with the senate. Other
cons.ilcratloiis appear to have Iittlo
weight, although thev in a
degre?, vvhnt is said about tho noiul-nt'o-

politics. Many kinds of rumors
aro In circulation, some of which, cer-
tainly, have mi good fouudat Win. Tor
example hears it that the Pres

"HAWAIIAN NIGHT" IS
AT STEWART

Three hundred and fifty peroii. celt
liruted tho iiuuunl Hawaiian Night at
the Stennit Hotel lt night, when utu
le or ill Islands nml imtive duee
lield sny until midnight, says tk Hun,
PrmciMn Citi!lll of Heplembor 1.

Tbtirii f lwiuiy rldnti of llvuo
lulu mid utbr gitiM of ikn UUuils t
tit h.itnl Hud otbers ihiuii from lit'
Hlimic, wKt w4 ( uu tiut brtNi

U Ik HIMM f th kvtl Mw Um--

? m.M

olrsi Toleyrajili.)

- M I Wl'fKf Y

.1(Spcciiil to Tlio Advertiser) "Mrs,

militiiiit siili'nijjelti! lender, will hail
11 on Hie French steamer La

iiiiiiiiiiieemeiil niade heie by Miss Wick- -

Violet Rays Blow,, Drcadnaughts

British Navy Secures Dread Invention

Telegraph.)
(S, ng

lilisiovered
tlin

LURE DOUBT BUT THAT

are

one

CELEBRATED

m3mm

1'ankliiithl to sail liont jNow York
A bi' iiieetni',' of welcome will be

......u vu.,,.l, UIJIICII.S Ifllll
mechari hiiih bo can blow up g eat tl old
rnughlN nt fce.i. 'ilio ex.ict working of
tno auogeii explosive lias not Decu re
veuled.

PINKHAM'S

I0R WILL BE WITHDRAWN

ident bad little rxncct.ntinn ihtit l;nL--

ham would be eoiifirmed but nominated
him because ho was in despair if find
inn a suitable Democrat In (lie Ilni,,U
That is iirobablv untrue, for Presblnnt
WiNon is not given to playing that
JilIlU OI llOlltlCS.

Hut tho President is eaily moved to
withdraw nominations, when ho finds
tllOV meet With stroll" nnunlnr .ltufi.i.
pnival or when it is shown that the
'Miiiiinee is not nil taat lie siiouM bo
for an office. And there would teem to
Do Iittlo epicstion that tho President
will withdraw PinLham's nnmo if the
nttempt to confirm him in the senate
is iikoly to bring on n big light from
the Democratic ulo. And vif sueh a
fight thoro nppears to bo little doubt.

Thoro is no certniuty that the mat.
ter will Lb settled right away. Secre-
tary ot the Inturlor Lane is still in
the. Wtwt, PrvKldflnt Wllsun probably
would ..want to consult with him lm.
foro taking nny step in tho
in. .1.1 .- .-i mnuiMfi tvfre.

tiva sclieme, whilt pnli'is and other tro-
pical plants served to make tho room a
rrrlicn of HawHil.

It. .1. lloliluson, ntsistant ninnuger uf
the Lata), actatl as host, nml nil Mm
KUMtsi warn tlMitrotthl with tho yellow
tan, which aro typicni or tho uinml
fetes. DanriHg wiu mdulgotl in until
Midnight, uiuoU'Ulug furnished y uu
llHwauan i)UiBtet.

TlttlATMUNT OI' DVanNTBUY.
t liiiiul.rilnltt's folio, Chnlura and

)iiiliu l(. nu'dy folloid by it doie
f ei"r i, a ill affartavllr aure Um,,... iyitory. It

MntakW1u, i!,'il I i """"" dliirilnii-- a

wm l..i r..l liySflUflll filillili
Ol,, 1' i ' ii Iluivuli,

SURE 8F RIGHT

TO "SIT ON LID"

. A. Mott-Smit- Man of titles,
Certain He Is Qualified to Act

ns Governor Whilo Frcar Is

Away Now Holds Four Offices,

but Has Long Been Willing to

Relinquish Secretaryship.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h added to the off-

icial positions wh,lch he now holds, yes-

terday, when on the departure of Gov-ern-

rrear, he became ((Acting Gov-

ernor of the Territory. Tho official
roster now reads:

Acting OoTemor E. A. Mott-Hmlt-

Secretary of Territory E. A. Mott-Srslt-

Chairman of Public Utilities Commis-
sion E. A. Mott-Smlt-

Chairman Archives Board E. A.
Mott-Smlt-

Touching on tho question of legality
as to his ofllciatlng as Acting Gov-
ernor ot the Territory of HawaH in
the absence of Governor Frcar, B. A.
Mott-Smit- h yesterday set all rumors
at rest in tins respect by stating that
in his own mind and speaking na an
attorney, no nail not tno least uoiiui
but thnt ho was ptoperly and legally
holding down "the lid" as Acting Gov-
ernor.

"I resigned ns secretary of Hawaii
about n year ago," stated Acting Gov-
ernor Mott-Smit- to a representative
of The Advertiser, 'Sand the rcsignn
tion was ncccptid to take effect as soon
as my successor had been appointed
and qualified. Have you hcaid of the
appointment or ray suecssorl well
no. It nny one has been appointed,
I know KT80iially that ho has not quali-
fied yet. Meanwhile I am tho dc jure
Acting Governor of the Territory."

Asked if he would accept another
term as secretary of tic To.ritoiy, pro
vided it wero olfcrcd him in the svont
of tho reappointment of Governor l'rear,
necrciary .viou-omu- ovaticu tnc ques-
tion, stating that on this point he was
not speaking for publication. He d d
not sec how tho coLtingcncy could over
arise.

SpenMng ns secretary of Hawaii,
Mr. Mott-Hmlt- stated that he had not
waived his federal salary as such, and
Jhon he recounted his expcricucj in the
matter or waiver ot salary wlien he
was president of the board of health.

"I started out as president of the
board ot health without drawing a
salary as such, i drew down, however,
the monthly sum of fifty dollars for
traveling, and .other expenses widch J
hatp o tineur, "But' signed receipts for
this amount 'in lieu of salary as prcsi
dent of the boaid of health,' or words
to t'-a- l effect," said the Acting Gov,
oruor.
' "--J found out later that I had Ho
purchase an automobile in order to be
able to get about ng president of the
board of health. Then I felt I would
draw the salary tho legislature a;

for tho president of tho board.
All the salaries I have drawn I fully
beliqvo I have been entitled to, for it
has heen nil hard work."

-- ,

Women in Charge of Educating
Japanese Children Begin Cam-

paign for Funds.

Tho home for .Inpaneso children in
Nuunnu Vullcy has been attracting the
attention of mission workers interest-
ed in tho development of the Japanese
during tho past year. With the open-
ing of tho schools and tho return ot
the children from their vacations, tlio
need for sufiicicnt funds to maintain
tho institution has been brought be-

fore tho board of directors. It has
been necessary to raise at least b'JiM
every year for general expenses. Al-

most half of tho sum is paid out yearly
for rental, and it is tho ambition of
those interested in the institution to
secure somo permanent spot whero a
homo may be built.

"At present wo havo but twenty-fiv- e

children there," said Mrs. John
Gulick, one of tho directors. "Hut if
wo had more money and a larger homo
wo could easily fill it, for thcro are
numbers of Jupaneso children in the
Territory who would improve physi
cally and mentally if they could lenvo
their homes for this one. I wish to
say that contributions from thoso who
,helped with tho homo last year will
be most acceptable, and money from
others interested lu tho movement will
bo welcome. Any money may bo lett
'with me or with Miss Julia Gulick."

When tho homo was first opened it
was eared for by tho Jnp.incso Wo-
men's Society, but somo time ago it
gave up tho work, and it was put into
the bauds of a board of directors com-
posed of two whito women und three
Jnpaneso women, who manajjo tho f-

inancial affairs of the homo. Tho chil-
dren themselves aro cared for by it
matron' and two servants 'who do all
tho heavy work about the place.

Kf, !

MKXICO CITY, August 27 All able
bodied men will bo compelled to take
part in tho parade on September 10 to
uncertain the number of available sol-

diers 'Moxlco has In case of a foreigu
invasion. Circulars tu this effect have
been Bi'ut to all tho Governors of Ktiitcs
und Jefe Pnliticos of Territories. Gen.
Navarrete ha received orders to leave
I .a redo and recapture Matuiuorut, le
will lie atslttcd by the forces, under
lAiDimiind of Msj, Darragau, lu tho
cabinet meeting held yesterday It was
decided that killer ami gold will not
bo exported (a foreign countries in the
fnturti unless hy special permission. The
Washington utile will be published to
morrow. It Is rumored (hat General
Trevjuo s ruiuiug lo Meileo to ocmipy
ft high olllc position,

TV IS 11
IN AMU

PRISON

New York Murderer is Deportel
by Canadian Officials After Dcj
perate Struggle in Which HI
Tries to Brain Official With
Water Bottle and Wrecks FuJ
niturc.

(Hy 1'edcrnl Wireless Telegraph )

COATICOOKK, Quebec, fceplembil
10. (Special to Tho Advcrtisor) Hal
ry liiaw was deponed today. I'anndl
an immigration officers rushed him fro
the detention room nt tho railroad st.
tion across thedjurder into New llninj
Bhiro whero he was arrested by a Ne
Hampshire sheriff. Ho expects to figl

cxiraiiiuoti in tno courts or ftcw llniiii
sinrc. Stanford White's slayer fougl
vrolontly with the authontie
"Tlmv't-- If l.liintiriint mn ' l.n u..vn..' . ...b, nt--
eil, "llolpl Jerome is kidnapping im
this is an outrage!" Tho deportatio
was aecoinpilsnsii by Immigration O
(leer Hobortson and four assistant
Ihoy insisted that everything was 1

gai.
Tho deportation was conducted tinih

orders from Minister of Justice Dohe
ty, who is also acting minister of th
interior, .and as such lioad of tho imm
gration department. Doherty held th
iituuii oi iuo recent, immigration coin
on Thaw's case legal and directed tlm
tho Pittsburgher bo expelled despit
tno .Montreal tuurt's order to tho coi
trury.

i'haw and his lawyers had been vvuilj
ing confidently for his removal to Moil
treal when at eight this morning iiniiil
gration officers nppearod without waril
ing nntl told nun ho was to bo deportl
eu immediately.

Puts Up Terrific Fight.
The American gasped with iislunisll

incut for a moment and then put up
terrific fight, displaying n madman 'I
sircngtn in ins resistance. Siiatcluug I
wutcr bottle from the tnble. he struct
with all his forc6 at the ollioers' heal
but missing tho blow, lost his grip ol
mu uuuie, wficu crasneu. inrougu
wind6w of tno tletonthin room.

Despito his struggles, tho oflicct
uragged lliaw to the stairway, scream
ing, pleading and threatening, thrcv
him into u vvuiting auto, aud starte.
for the border.

Tho deportation was not accomplish
cd without attracting attention anion
tho residents of Coaticooko vvllo gath
fcred in it crowd nbout thej alftomorjil
beforo its doparturo aud though the
did not actually interfere with tho uf
fleers denounced t o affair in vigorou
languago ns "A Kidnapping cooked U

by Jeromo and tho Montreal oflicinls.'
Tho detention room looked afte

'thaw's departuro as if it had beei
struck by a cyclone so thoroughly wa
it wrecked in ,th(t struggq which pre
ceded tho American's removal.

Immigration .Ofiiccr Hobertson assur
cd Tiiavv rpppa.tcdly that ho was no
bi'itig kidnapped and that his dcpartim
was strictly in act'ordnnco with tho law
out Thaw paid no attention to hiid
continuing to shout for help at tho to
of his lungs and to scream that In
iv us the victim ot n plot engineered bvl
.icromo and tlio imnugratixin officials!
Tho officers wore compelled to hold lilul
in tno auto forcibly.

No Ono Waiting for Him.
Tho polico on tho American side ol

the frontier had not boon mitificd li
ndvanco that 'i'linvv was to bo deported
It was expected horo that ho would In
treed at Canaan, Vermont, the first towi
on tho American sido of tho frontier

Harry K. Thaw wandered about tin
hills of Coos tDuuty, New Ilnmpshiri
for three hours after being thrust acros
tho border by Canadian authorities and
was arrested by blieriff Drow of CoosT

County ut a Iittlo school houso fivel
miles from Coalebrook, Now Hampshlrel
just before noon. Thaw mado no rcsis I
tanco and was brought immediately tol
tnis city.

FIFTY-TO-ON- E SHOT
WINS ST. LEGER STAKEl

(Hy 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
DONCASTIIH, Kugiand, Septcmbor

in. vapccmi to mo Advortlsor)
Night hawk, owned by II. Walker, a
fiftv to nnn alint. fnilnv pnntitrml tlm
St. Legcr Stako worth $30,000 to tho
winner in tho last of tho seasons class-
ic threo-year-ol- races, Whito Magic,
nt 33 to 1. ws Hpcnml. nnil Ritrpmnml
owned by Sir Hcrkeloy Shcffiold, at
me siiiiiu onus was tuirii. iving ueorge
scrntciicit Ills entries and thcro wero
no American runners.

VERDI STATUE FOR
THE GOLDEN GATE

XI'.W VOIltv. Aiiaust 20. Tho roloj
sal statuo of enll. 1 y Ornzio Gros
sau I of Milan, which is to ho erected
in Him Prancisro as the gift of its
Itnlian-Americni- i eltipus, roached Now
Vonj today on tho steamer Kuropa,
from Genoa. The stntuo Is nf black
and red inn ride niul bronze, weighs fifty
ton unu is in iweniv two raes.

-

X.RAY GOWNS TABU,
POHThANI). Oreirou. Auuuit "3

HepUilig to H saimslii' letter from a
vouiig noiuaii who requoiteil (hut he
help her rhooio her fall gowns, in lu
iii nciiliMt purel ate nf any that would

vlnlHle It's "X'llay' prescription,
Mayor .Mliee loday imii.'iI an open re
Ply ilefeiiillnir Jits order In tlm police
tu urri at) wearer of mmdct


